
PURELY PERSONAL |:
The Movements of many People, \e>T-

berrians, and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

Miss Kliza M. Simmon? of Xe'.vberry
is the guest of her nie< \ Mrs. A?an
Jchnstcne, Jr..The Record.

Mr. George B. Cromer of Newberry
was in the Capital City Wednesday and!
Thursday.

Mr. Geo. \V. Summer, president of
Mollonon mill, left on Wednesday;
night for a business trip to New York,
. * -v .*« : x _ c

:Mr. U. J. Kuri. a ioraier resiucui 01

Newb. rry. but now of Saluda county,'
was in Nfwberry on Tuesday.

. Mr. L. 0. Griffin has moved from the;
Newberry mill to Saluda county, k. F\;
I). i from Dysons.

Mrs. -T. D. Sliealy and youngest son. |
Master Henry, of Ninety Six spent Jh;j
week-end with her sister. Mrs. D. A
J>ivmgsion. m ouimue; sian.

Mr. B. T. Anderson of Anderson and j
Mr. Hoy 'Anderson of Greenwood, both
wdl known in Xewberry, spent Sunday
with their brother. Mr. R. H. Ander- j
son.

Miss Cleo Anil, who has been makingher home with lu-r uncle and aunt.
Mr. and -Airs. T. J. Hayes, is now iuk-;

ing a course at the Newberry Business!
school.

T. K. Johnstone, for some months j
chief clerk of the sinking fund com-1
mission, has resigned his position to j
accept the office of cashier of the Xa-j
tional Bank of Newberry and left to-!
day to enter upon the responsibilities j
of his new nost. i.\*T. Johnstone is a j
son of Senator Alan Johnstone and has

numerous relatives and many friends

in Columbia. He is succeeded by Malco'mJ. Miller, for some time chief
clerk in the office of Commissioner
Watson and one of the most efficient
off.ce men in the state..The Record.

YARIOtrS AM) ALL ABOUT.
Can the Mexi-can.

If the farmers raise a large small

g a crcp. will we nave large or small
biscuits? Important, answer at once.

Weather forecast . Temperature i

drops in a wine glass before meals.
.

i

t'ar-ran-za.

Remember.Robert Edison in "The
"

Call of the Nort'n".at the Arcade.TodayFriday, Jan. 21st.

"Wildfiower," a famous player Par- c

amount will 'be the attraction at Les- i
lie's Arcade Monday, Jan. 24th. 3

At the State Sheriffs' convention ^

which met In Columbia this week
r>> -1 - JAf

4finenn .tnease was eieuicu ^ comvui. ~«.

the association. c

An act, to amend an act, entitled an ,

act, etc., translated into simple Eng- s

lish means this: pass the bills, present Y

the hills, and pay the bills.

Don't fail to see "The Girl and the
Game," the mutual railroad serial in

15episodes featuring Helen Holmes ii

at the Arcade beginning Wednesday. >

Jan. 26. 3

If paint will improve the appearance
of some premises as much as it does .

some faces then for the love of Mike
'

l>
let every man grab a paint -brush and

get busy. IJ

A farmer runs an ad in The Herald
and N'eVs, "Seed corn for sale." He'd ^

better not tell the police or Sheriff t
Blease where he seed it. for they will ]y
mike him lead them to the spot.

Jftoc +li?o ctrilro vnii s: tbp naniP ^
*Awn iaio uvt v/« v.^ _

of a pretty mountain damsel of western ?

North Carolina? Ilent Lee Xetta Susie 11

Anna Florilla Margaret Rebecca Jane v'

Bettie Marilda? Any young guy romaaticallyor matrimonially inclined r'

may get aer sir name and postoffice s'

address by chasing after the reporter.
f(

Y. S. L. E. feature,"The Black Sheep" s
at the opera house tonight (Thursday), g
Some of the advantages enjoyed by

th° patrons of Manager Wells' picture \
shous are property projection of the >

pictures, new and selected films and (i
<good clean shows which you are safe a

to take your mother, wife or sweet- cr

heart, y

West End Baracas.
On last Tuesday evening the West

End Baptist Baraca class enjoyed a

very interesting class meeting at the chomeof the president, Mr. Lewis R. v

Jones, in Davis streets. The class was b

not strongly represented, but what 1

were present were very enthusiastic, y

After discussions and comments on the i:

lesson delicious cakes and refreshing b

hot chocolate with saltines were s

served. Arthur C. Hand, t

Cor. Secretary. t

SnelgroTe-Perry. !:

On Sunday, Dec. 16, Mr. Seiaum Per- r

ry and Miss Ottaclee Snelgrove of Old s

- Town were married ov Kev. 1. u

Mitchell of Saluda. 3

Subscribe to The Herald and News,:

$1.9S a year witu Progressive Farmer!

nd The Housewife.
<

K1 ! : \SK KLKCTKI)
PiiKSHViM1 OK ASSOCI ATM)N

At Mm* ni*»'ti:;g of l 1 ?e a.-:-ociat.ion of
heriffs in Columbia during the week

ii! v :! ! »'i {: of Newberry
^ at eioc:< >1 resident of tile associa'(:i to ii -iieritY .1. Ml more MarIn

of Charleston.
Tiiis :- ".ii" compliment to the

-T-

i *

Xc\vberry slierifi, as iie is the youngest
snerill in the stale.

Meeting with the sheriffs were a

.lumber of chief of poiice and special
constables, and they all p-edged tneir
best efforts to a strict enforcement of
ihe law.

Sheriff Blease and Deputies Dorrob
IV'nltnn arp rlnino- thoir HlltV in this

county and there is very little "violation
of law. The Newberry people are a

peaceable and law-abiding people and
whenever there is an infraction of the
law the offender is soon brought to

he bar of justice.

taidweii-smirn.
On Wednesday afternoon, January

IS; 19IU, at 3.30 o'clock, at the home of
he bride's aunt, IMirs. Joseph H. Huner,was solemnized the marriage of
tfiss Joe Caldwell and Mr. J. William
Smith, Jr. The ring ceremony, Rev.
r. W. Carson officiating, was made
sweetly impressive, midst the solemn

* * ^ J m i.i _A..
usn 01 waning menus. 10 me suaius

<f Mendelssohn's Wedding March,
>layed by Mrs. S .B. Jones, the bride
md groom entered t'lie hall from the
ack parlor and stood beneath a lovers'
mot of tulle and white wistaria susfrv-iTnnn ctrr-h nf fprn and Tlftr-

issi and plighted their troth.
'The guests were received at the front

!oor by Mrs. M. L. Caldwell, mother of
he bride, and invited into the hall,
^hic'n was tastefully decorated with
.y and potted plant*.
After the ceremony the guests were

avited into the dining room, lovely
a its decorations of white and pink,
oftly lighted by pink and white canles,where a salad course, followed by
ake, coffee and mints, was served.
The bride was becomingly dressed

la brown fur trimmed coat suit with
at and accessories to match.
The wedding was a quiet affair, only

he members of tne immediate famiiesbeing present. From out of town
ere Mrs. Geo. W. Deid of Dyson, Mrs.

>r. J. M. Caldwell of Augusta, Dr. and
Irs. E. u. tientz or romana.

After the wedding the bridal party
nd a few friends drove out to the ele_
ant country place of Mr. J. W. Smith,
le father of the groom, near Kinards,
here an elaborate and real old-time
ountry dinner, such as only the good
nncpwifo nf Xewberrv knows how to

erve, was enjoyed.
IMt. a nd Mrs. Smith will be at "home;

jr the present at the home of Mr.
inith's sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

wittenberg. in Harrington street.
Mrs. Smith is the daughter of Mrs.

linnie Caldwell of the county, but as

Iiss .Joe Caldwell has spent a great j
eal of her time in Newberry with her |
lint, Mrs. J. H. Hunter, and has a!
rput manv friends in tile city who will!
elcome her as a permanent resident.

Wholesale Cash Groceries.
H. M. Bryson Wnolesale Grocery
ompany have come to Newberry and
rill open business in the McCaughrin
dock next door to J. T. Mayes & Co.

"Iny will sell groceries in original
>ackages only and only for cash. Sell-
ng only tor casn ana noi uavmg to

Teak packages will enable them to

ell just a little cheaper and in this

he buying public of Newberry will be
he gainer.
Mr. H. M. Bryson has moved to Newjerryand will for the present occupy

ooms at t'ne residence of Mrs. 0. L.

Jchumpert.
The Herald and News is glad to have

Ir. and. Mrs. hJryson come 10 .\ew>erry.Mr. Bryson is from iMountville,
n T/aurense county.

Subscribe to The Herald and News,

HUILDfNG A liOAD ! I)

The I'eq le 01 the Dead Fall Commu»ii1yCo-operating With Supervisor.
Kijrhteen Teams at Work. c

J
To cne who is interested in the bet-

icnnentof the roads o; tne county, it

n worth wliiie ndmg ten miles in the

i-old to see IS or wagons hauling
rhe top surface of sand and gravel to

} make the roads good a'l the year round,

j Krii;; chilly is it worth while when the
peoph of the community work together
jam: : o-operato with the supervisor in
the building of the reads. And do net
take uie narrow \iew u.u.l uecuusu

tlu'v have paid t'neir taxes and possibly
j the : itL-.tioii tax that thereby they
wore absolved from all help further,

rather than do a litt'e something
| A\ y will continue to drive through

*-./J o i-./I ill ofrilr
I:.' *11 (1 lilt II uiV/O uuuui j

1 c:it to all roads.
11.: ;.ec;;ic- co-operating wiili Su

pf: v'sor £amp!e ig what you may see

if you drive out over the D<-ad Fall
j or l-*I biidjro road. The editor took

js;: I.oi'.r off the other day and drove
cut with Siipervi-or Sample. The chain

i:i charge of Mr. J. JR. Miller is
ion ihis road and the people of the \
community have furnished some IS r

'or 20 teams and drivers and the work <

i of surfacing begun just beyond the ji

residence of Mr. (A. P. iWerts, and is ,

J coming on toward Newberry, and the r

i woi k is being well done. Where it r

hars settled after travel and dragging j,
it is a fine hard road that will be good c

all winier. Wr. A. P. Werts is taking
an especial interest in the work and is;

I assisting personally in addition to fur-

| nishing a team. The people s'nould

j willingly give the gravel and sand, be- !

caust? the work is for the benefit of r

all. Some of the citizens have fur-1 v

ished as many as four teams a day. b

T,he following are those who had,
teams on the work: H. 0. Long, B. M.1 c

Havird, .T. F. Stephens, D. Q. Livings- r

ton, D. L. Hamm, 1. P. Long, A. P. j V
Werts, H. C. Lake, 0. W. Long, W. S.1 *

SDearman. R. S. Boozer, J. Fred Sc'num-! "

pert and Nannie Tribble and John n

Roberson, colored. That is the way to j
get a road. It is impossible for the

chain gang to get over all the roads of

the county and by a little co-operation j
on the part of the people a great deal j
more can be accomplished. Let every j h
one help, and the burden is light and *'<

the saving immense. i a

^
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| IE
The Winthrop Daughters held their j al

regular monthly meeting with Miss sc

Catherine Wright. On account of the j
inclement weather the usual number1
of members were not present, but all $]
there had a most enjoyable afternoon, -p

* * $

The Civic association met with Mrs.1
Frank Hunter Monday afternoon. Much [

» n- J:~I
time was occupied wun me uiwusojuu

of Baby Health week. It was finally de-1
cided to unite with the Medical associationand have this week for the good
of the little ones every year.j.
The registration of wash women was

also discussed and this matter will |
also be attended to by the association.:

* * *

Mrs. W. C. Schenck entertained a!
number of friends with "rook" Tuesday
afternoon. There were four tables of

players and after the games a sweet |
course was served.

u-oi-o tvtocPrank I
lliliustf

Mower, Frank Sligh, Jack Crossland*
Paul Anderson, P. G. Ellisor, Derrell

Smith, Jr., Jas. Smith, Jr., A. T. Brown, J
Elmer Summer, Wm. Ewart, Lamb«rt

Jones, Robt. Smith, John B. Mayes, D..
J. Bivens and Misses Lucile Wilson and

Ruth Payne.
* * *

Tn honor of his birthday, Harry Sum-1
mer entertained a number of his
friends at a 6 o'clock dinner, those

present being John Floyd. Clark Floyd, j
ForsterSmith, Russell Swain, Ernest1 m

Digby. EMridge McSwain, "Marion
Blease, Junius Fox. Forest Crotwell.
Edward Davis and Ferd Scurry.
The same evening Miss Janie Howie j

entertained the following gcsts: Misses
Anna Coe Kitt, Cora Ewart, May Tar- j
rant. Mildred Tarrant, Margaret Matthews,Sophie Nell Crotwell, Selma
Crotwell, Nancy Fox, Bertha Gallman,
Mildred Purcell, Grace Summer, Lucy
Dunn, Dutch Fant and Marguerite
Spearman. After dining the two partiesunited and had a royal time together.

I
(We would like to have three copies

of The Herald and News of October 12,
1915, two copies of October 16, 1915,
and two copies of November 19, 1915.
We need these tocomplete our files
for permanent preservation. If any
friend has any one or all of these

missing copies we would appreciate it

if they would send or bring them to:

the office. Please look around and see

if you can find them about the house
nr tho nfRpp and send them to U£ at

i once. z
""

K. G. V. HIT>TER HEADS 3
LiVK STi>; K A SSOCIATION

At a iv. rting of t;ie Live Stock assoi
i.iin ;; in d Columbia a few days'j
no Dr. (i V Hunter of Prnsnorirv \

i<'ti ]-rrsi'-!Piu.; ^

This i a fitting recognition of one 1

rho is and -as been taking a live and
lu' iiU'M-, st 111 rho raising of livt:

ock and in encouraging other in raisiigstock. Dr. Hunter has (lone a great
leal in Newberry to encourage the
aiding cf live stock, not oniy in the
natter of talking it, but in purchasing
; tter caule and helping other to puriiasecatt e to impro.e their stock.

. TiVt

How Times Have Changed.
When Charles P. Barre. superinendentof education, starts on his
nmHv; rr> visit rho rural c^hnnls hp

ron't find the same type of school
<oy that greeted G. G. Sale when he
teld this office 28 years ago. Many 4

hanges -have taken place in the school
oom and in the character of the pu- i

iils. Charley Barre won't have the
xqnisite pleasure of hearing a promsinevoune Cicero on Friday after-1
oon in spread eagle fas'nion declaim,

"Oh how sweet,
Oh how bitter.
Love a gal
And then can't git her."

Xorwill that dream of unalloyed \
appiness be his to see a barefooted J
ike his tin bucket at the dinner hour <

nd sit down against a stump and <

ike from out thereof a quinine bot-
'

e filled with sorghum molasses and *

our it in mouthfuls on a big chunk *

f mixed bread and chew it like a bull t
og chewing up a cat. Xo, Charley, j
sn wptp "born too latp to narticinate 4

i

i or witness the pure and unadulter- 4
ted joys of the old-fashioned country ^
?hool as your predecessors knew it. jj
Subscribe to The Herald and News, ^1.98 a year with three magazines and j
he Progressive Farmer. |

We have ci

on all work.

high class of D
Modern Sai

ment.

Young Moseley
Mofinnal Rank Riiilriinff
X lUlll/UUl 1/UlJtl J/uuutu^j

SAVE YOB
Figarro Preserve

O 1
your meat, omoi

all insects, preven
Put it on now.

400 pounds of me

Gilder &
R.T 1
newoerry,

fANAGER LESLIE SECURES
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Manager Leslie of the Arcade has
ust signed a long term contract at a

rerv nigh price, whereby the Arcade j
>btains the exclusive rights for the1
ainous Paramount pictures in the;
:i y of Newberry. He has had to pu#
j]; a heavy guarantee on hese feat-:

but despite this he announces

i?:ices wi!! remain the sam.. :> and!
!< . Mr. Leslie has gone to a lot oi\

nse io provide tne citizens with
2 i class pictures and deserves their;

. .onage and support.
mi,

Caldwell and Haltiwanger
Hflv.-j rrinvpf? t.ipir hi? stock of mcr-1

aaiiilisc into the two store rooms at;
.h<-- .Mower corner and are now better
:< than ever to serve their large

ir.d growing trade. In order to get
t r> thing in order for the spring

ia:!e Iht'V have decided to close out)
j: winrer and fall goods at a remarklowfigure. Now is the time to

gf-r bargains. If you want to buy or

rot they invite you to come and see

thmi in their new quarters. And we

:iiv'ta \-r\n fnrii tn mo-o twn this

paper and read their advertisement
l-liere printed.

Buy Your
W:rapping

A VVIII^

and Bags at j
A. 0. RUFF CO.j
n«i ** ri 1 i

I he Wholesale

Cigar Store*
Phone 84.

| Dr. F. C. Martin j
I Jpeciaiibi |

^ExaminesEyes, FifsGlassesf
I and Artificial Eyes %
^If your eyes are giving youf
^trouble don't fail to consult him.

^Satisfaction Guaranteed.
P Office over Anderson's Dry*
[Goods Store.

it our prices
1 ~cc ~

ctiiu unci a

ental service,
aitary equip-

I

/

Brown, DB'Ds's.
Newberry, S. C.

I

I! BACON 1
at will nvpcAi>vA

ff lit JmTA VOVt T V

ke it, keep out

t shrinkage.
$1.00 bottle for

Weeks
5. c

I

PROGRAMME I
Opera House

THURSDAY, JANUARY -JO
V. L. S. A. Present
A BLACK SHEEP

in Five Acts fl
With Otis Harlin in the Leading Role |l
Romantic Heqtrfs Vitagraph

FRIDAY, J-inn«ry 21.
#

The Second Son Essanay
(3 Reels.Featuring Nell Craig.)

!'Iw> If Tim- I'olAm
i i.r ui'i'uiiu ^ *»i*Jnmvui

( Bud Duncan and Ethel Teare.)

s ITURDAY, January 22.
The Tanarle Yitagrapli
(Xoami Guilders, Darwin Karr and
Rogers Lytton.)

H03DAY, januUry 24. M
ine rour-Act Feature ,

THi: PITFALL Kalem
Featuring Thcmas> Lingham, Marin

?airs and True Boardman. I
The Tenderfoot's Triumph Selisr

11

Knoree Baptist Church.
Beginning with the first Sunday in

February, 1916, services will be held ax
Enoree Baptist church on the first Sundayof each month instead of the secondSunday, as heretofore. The pub-
lie is cordially invited to worship with
us. Very respectfully,

W. E.. Furcron, Pastor.
Whitmire, Jan. 19, 1916.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ' jfl
House and Corner Lot For Sale.Four
room cottage, with desirable lot on

Xance street, at reasonable price and
on fair terms. Blease & Blea8«.
l-21-4taw «

- 1
| mmm

LADIES.Make shields at home; $10 |
for 100; work sent prepaid. No canvassing.Send stamp. Ivanhoe Mfg.
Co., St. Louis, Mo. 1-18-lt v ^

Tenants Wanted for farming land near

town; only those with stock need
apply. Address A. B., this office.
l-18-3t . c

For Sale.One Wales adding machine,
slightly used; good bargain. Apply
this paper. l-18-2t

Land to Bent or work on shares; also M
"J

extensive pasture; 7 miles of Pomaria.J. D. Crooks, Pomaria, fi. C. a

l-18-2t

TO LET CONTRACT TO BUILD FLAT.
I will meet the Supervisor of Airfieldcounty at Blairs, S. C., January 25,

1916, at 12 o'clock to let contract to \
build new flat at Blairs ferry.

J. C. SAMPLE{
i dj. a a. ^ > _f*
L-ia-tz V/Oumy oupervwur. »,

T

TO LET CONTRACT REPAIRBRIDGE
I will be at Keitt's bridge Jaaqaurjr j|

25, 1913, at 10 a. m. to take bid® J

repair Keitt's bridge.
J. C. SAMPLE, M

l-18-2t County Supervisor. * ^
FOR SALE.Underwood typewriter;
cheam in good condition. Atyoly at

* '

Herald and News. 1-14-tf

3TULES.We have some extra alee
(Tennessee mules on hand. Come to
see us. A. G. Wise, Prosperity. *

1-14-tf
i

'

l'ou can get first class pressing, cieauandaltering done at Quality PressingClub All guaranteed. Phone
No. 1252. l-U-5t

Ginning.Our ginning days will be on

every Monday. Will probably close
the mill for this season about first
February, therefore if you have an]"
cotton to gin or seed to sell bring
them in. (The Southern Cotton^il

T TT7 1/ - 111 Ak
-Li. . I'lUJU, iU.51 . 1-li-Tl

Madam Baldwin of New Tort has I
opened parlors at the Hotel Savoy.
Shampooing, scalp treatment for «

ladiesand. gentlemen. Also mani- .

curing in the home by appointment
l-7-3ttaw

We can save you money on feed cotton
seed meal. Johnson-Cc'Crackin Co. 1
12-17-tf 1

Wanted.Land to sell at auction. NationalRealty and Auction Company,
12-31-9t
MISSING COPIES WANTED. <

Best Ground Insert Lense. $1.60 to
$3.50 pair.
Best Ground Rimless Lens, $2.00 Id

$4.00 pair.
KriDtoD $8.00 and up per pair.
Gold Filled Frames and Nose Mount.

ings, $2.50 pair.
Solid Gold Frames and Nose Pieces,

$4.00 pair.
Eyes tested and glasses fitted. m

Broken lenses and prescriptions dupJi- ffij
rated. All work guaranteed.

t» n ttj i vo ft. nn
A". V/. tinAO*O Oi VV«f

Jevrclcrs and Optometrlste.

I


